Authorization to Store Items in Resident Room As Is

Due to the current state of emergency, International House will allow current resident members that are departing from International House to store their personal belongings within their current room until their return. With the completion of this form, the resident understands that their room will stay as is until such time as the current state of emergency passes.

Resident Name: ________________________________________________________________

Email: _______________________________________________________________________

Room #: ______________________  Departing Date: ____________________________

Cell #: ____________________________

Liability:
In consideration of International House’s willingness to store the resident member’s property, the resident member agrees that their property will be stored at their own risk, and International House assumes no liability for loss or damage due to theft, vandalism, fire, flood, leak, act of nature, or any loss thereof or damages incurred thereto whatsoever.

Resident Signature: ____________________________________________________________

Date: ______________________________

I-House Staff Signature: _________________________________________________________

Date: ______________________________